
THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

tcjoumniing itiyoir aI Mliford, nul His baving
i-o woitderfuiiy biesst.d my very isoor nsinistry bu
ihe good of your souis. l ndeed, Moy dear friessds,
I May lmuiy acld, my clcariy beioved aîsd iomîged-
for,-wNe have ail abtindrint reason tu cry otit,
IPraise Tuie Lord, (- rny soul, and let asii tbat is

W'ithnit s prstise 1-is lsoly tlame. Pi aise the
Lord. 0 our souis, assd ïotgeb flot al] Bis bette- j

fils." What ctncoutragemenst il ts u us is our
joîsrncy tlsroughi isis -,aste huvwiinýg wildertsess,
wliere everytiig us chiangeable and uncertain,
lu kisow lisat IIcs us ib te saisie yeslerduy, stnd
to-day, ansd f'or ever ! " To know Isat G;od is
the safftt, Jesits the same, tbe Spirit lthe sanie.
Tise covesnant tbe saute, Ileaves Ile saine, yea,
that \ve oose~lves considered in Christ are, as to
Gosl's love îowards use, alvvays Ilse sarnie in Hts
sigbt. I beseech you bu rementher That must
swceb lexI, Il i am the Lord, 1 chsange not; tbere-
fore ye, sons of Jacob, are flot conisuied." '[bis
is a troubiesume womld, and wve bave many
essemnies bu beset us on ail sides; but 41 Fear nul,
I aîm with îbee," can, wvben apîslied by lise Spirit,
give comfort in the damkest days. Meet what
enemny w.e xviii, il is an esiesiy that Jesus bas
met and conquered. Tise iaw, the wvorid, Satani,
sin, deaîh. biell, are ail overcome. 1 eurnestly
entrent you ail to "rejuice in the Lord," lu rejuice
always ;because "aIl thinrs are vours wheîiiem
l>atil, or Ajsollos, or Cepîtas, or the wvuiid, or life,
or deatîs, us shissgs pîrescrit, or thistgs lu cuisse;
ail tire v ours. anîd ye arc Chis's. ansd Cisrist is
Gos'. Clitg firiiyv lu tr Ibounidalios, '- for-
cher fsosidatiosi cati nso niais lsîy tiasi Tisa that is

lasi.xvtisiiisJesis(lris.' 1eiTliaI stands hure
star1ý, lor ever. ilemeniber To keep your
ton- s' stuve vcn -- I tîscaîs dean lîy tise biood of
Fpruskiliisg. STusly lu go To Godl %'illi a pure

ila~ isat is, a hseart 1ttiri lie iiTse' founltain
tsnt'nedI lor sin andit fussoitistl ie.'AIi
sin tipon the' soul kecs Cuti aI a dlistance. Ue-
metTiber, tilîcrefore. Clsrist's isnvitations' Let

itea ,tsi il <i O i swt is thyv ' (ics5 antd
tiv cosiistcsalise isCit ; tison ait ail fair, nov
loVe ; t finie 's no spot in ' The" 'Iiis opens tise
clous for' îirsiYe ; a snîiiling God breaks a issrd
heurt. Ilieartliat Suiselbai e lumneci aside, bavissg,
Ioved this nresent evil wvorld. Treat Them nul as
etimice. buit sitfstuîisl tlsem as brethren, consider-
ing vootrFeives, lest ye sîlso be teîsspled. 1
b scecli vou Ttt ye love cite another, tisat xc lie
ail csf <-nýe isiitij ; lil each esleem others bielter
tisu Ilcoci e ead your Bibles nsuch ; pray
riiost uf ssii, prstv for mce, as I alsu do for vots

Wesare goisrg hume; -xve have passeci sonne t fille*
stuis silice %ve saw cacs oTher. I bave you in
my iscart, Goîl knowelb. Blessed be God, flse
Fallier of our Lord flesus Christ, xvbo halls bless-
eci its xvith kilt spiritual blessings iu iieavesily
plates in Christ. Yens' affectiossale brother iui
tise Lord Jests.

Tu 1/se G/turc/ca cfMilfursi uit tise tih of t/icit
1'aiur.

Decernb'r 9th, 1836
To the Cisurcb of the Living, Gud in Christ

Jesus, 1lis nitst dear andI precions Son, our Lord
ansd Saviosîr. in 'Milfordi, a place su siesr lu sue
frosti, suc ssîssy rernestibrances, and su mnny mer-
cies. Grnte. sssercy. sind peace ho umbu yoiî ;ît
ail isonis, sîîsd untîs'-j ail] triails ; and. esecissîly
iiisiy t .1-ey bc manifesled lu yuu at tnis present
issie, andî initiler your prescit nsost afllîcting

Triai'., bflic TiepoNver ,,ý ise Iîoly GhusT. Dear
andît bi'ved lu tise Lord, wheeri I tbink of yots
isereaveti as u tire csf' Vonr best eamtisly friensd,
-of ihiI isais uT' Cotl %Vlso liad laboureci fltittstsg

you ani tom yots anti for so niaiy )-cars, evlen uîse,-
asnd-t\%*t'isY riext îni-of liîm -vlio livei f'or
ýu.,sd if 1110 Lortd hall hidîlen h im, wvoiitî, I

dittt, lot, flirosgli Iii, -mace, have died l'or yon,
-ituical

1 To mmnd lils deeii litiecliosi t'or
yuu, aiýd %%vitat 'v u have losI fi hlm, a isastur su
faîthiful , sa frietsd su re a brother, n fnîher,-î
could wcil sit iktsvi assd iay aside îîty jien aisî
Bti. clovd.......rt ad ess

But., buovd bv utej hrt niJssleth.
Ini ail your afflicuioni He is alllicted. Wben fle
Lord retnuvesl me fions among you, Ele gave you

a better than mie; and now that lie, even le, bas
received him to glury, and renioved bim from,
yuu, believe and duubt not but that the sanie hand
wbich wounds is quite able aiso to bind up. I-le,
and oniy He, is enougis for this deep and ag-oniz-
ingýý wout-d, be assured. The band which 'nficts
it is Tise same Which rai'cl lise swOril to sittashe
it in lhe bosom Of H-is Son. 'l'o you il is a sivord
f'or ever sheaîhed. Turu His lsand He w~ill uPott.
but not ogcuîtst, 1lis pour. lijtt, and scattered
ones. H1e wvîll pliace His armn1 s under you, astd cov-
er you wilh tise ltollow of' His harsd. lie loves
you better Thaîs your dear and hotsoured pastor
è-ver tht!, ever coulsM, ever ca love yuu. 1e loves
you infiritely bettes' flar you love yourseives.
In patience po.ssess ye your souls ; wait on, and
waît for flie Lor'l; Jehuvab.Jireh is I-lis name.
Lt is su, because He is love. ROM. viii. 32,
le your waîchword in ibis clark and gloomsy night.
It wIil be soon day. . .Farewell, dear and
beloved in Ilhe Lord. Lt 15 pleasant To know that,
while friends die tise womld changes; the Church,
as to ils outward appearence, Wvaxes and w'anes;
Jesus is the same as ever,-tbe saine loving, ten-
der, gr-acionis, sufficient Saviour as ever 11e was.
He knows nushadow ofa Turn. 'LMay this suiemn,
deep, affectiug dispeissation be truiy, permanently
sanclified To ail your souls, prays your ever affec-
tiotiate brother in Jesus.

THE GOD O)F ELIJAI-1.
Vino eIse was it but the God of Elijais, wlîo,

uniy a shorit limre ago, in our neigliboub su
kittdiy deiivered. a pour man out of his distress, nut
issceed by a raven, but by a pour sînging bird 'I
Yoît are acquainteti -viîh the cîrcîtmsîatce. 'Tie
man was siîissg early in tbe mursîing at lus bouse-
dîtor. His eyes xvere red with weeîting, assd bis
lieart cried lu Heavett,, for bie nvas expecTing ast
officer To cotie aud (listiain 1dmn for a snsi,,i dcbî.
Aid, w bili. silling Itis vwîîh lus lseavy lie-rt, a
liffl bird tdcx tht'ungh tlie streel, Ilu'tteming up
asîd ito%%-n as if in distress, untîl at lessgTh. qttickc
as art arrow, il flew over tbe good inan's liead
into bis cottage, and perclsed itseif wilhiîî ats
empty cupboard. The good mars, who litile
imagined xvbo had sent him tbe bird, ciused Isle
door, caugbt the bird, anti piaced it in a cage,
wlicre it isssmrediately begaîs lu sirtg ver), sxveeliy,
anîd it seemed lu tise man as if* it were tise tunie
of a favouts î livmsî. 1 Feir Iliouno ulisen îlark-
stess reigite ;" a nd, as lie listened lu il, lie fbuttd il
soothe, and conifort bis Mimsd.

Suddessly soie (lie ktîocked at tbe door. IlhM,
il is tise oilicer,'' litiîghl flie man, and le xvas
,,ure arid. Btit no ! it tvas the servant of a re-
spectable lady, wbo said that lise neigbbours had
,en a bird fly int isis bouse, and she Wished lu
knuw% if lise bail caught il.s" " Ohyýes,"5 assvered
lise man, Il atnc bere it is ;" and lbhe biril vas
carricîl avvay. A few minutes afler lthe servant
carme again. "ý you hsave clone nsy misîress a
tirent service." sai

1 
she; Il she sels a bigh vailue

sîpon the bird, ývIhicls bad escaped from lier. SItle
is mnncb obliged bu you, and requesîs yoi lu ccpI
itis trifle \vIltls ber tbanks."1 Tise pour rman
received il thauskf1ully, and il proved lu o udt biier
mure nom less thati tise suff lise owed ! And, when
Isle oficer camse, bie said, Ilere is the ismoilstl uf

the' debt ; now leave use ii peace, for Go,, bas
sent il mc.",_J<ruimochcr.

A LAMiB 0F THE FL(>CK.

S'-E w'Is tise, cbild of a countryvman isi a
tseigçliboumitnolbariet, not a pour mats î;îît nngosîîy.
Sire was nul suiorc lisa seveis or eiglit yeais oid,
anmd I isad lisiîsuicîed lier. lier psarents were dis-
îsleased at lier silleistoiolureligion, ind deîertniined
Tu take ber aa a%-ili(m the lîtsuse of' lier grand-
inutiier, \\liemc slie W~as nuar tu ail lier Isieus
yoîstig cosîtisaiils. Hem faliser fouîsd lier une day
witl a tract, called "l 'l'lie Little Chsristi," s
lier iamids, and, as soon as be saw it tlsmew il
away frum hlm iss a passions. Sheb might have
been left isere long- enougi lu leamn bu rcend, but
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was prevented from the follow'ing circumstance.
One day, while combing her bair, bier mother
promised bier some fine clothes at- Easter, new
shoes, êse "lOh! dear mother,"1 said sht, "Ido
flot ]et us ialk about newv frockrs, but about the
ciothing for our souis."l This at once settied the
malter, "she was taken home azain, surrounded
by- those who are essemies lu God and His peuple,
flot knowing even how to read the Testament su
as to improve herseif. Who wouid have thougbt
that su young and ignorant a cbild wvouid perse-
vere if) the wrong way 1 Such were our tears
when she was taken from us, but no one liked Iu
go and see lier for fear of being ill. received by
hcer parents, and especiaily bier father.

Howvever at iast some of ber youing comrpan-
ions went Io bier, and relurned in the evening,
fuit of joy, because she waseven improved since
she left tbem. Her father was from homne, and
they were flot unpleasantly received. This child
see "ms to possess a truly humble spirit, and often
retires to the stable for prayer. Het' litle brother
always follows bier, and bas told ber parents, who
use hier harsbly ; but she answers flot again, and
prays to the Saviour to make bier patient and
mjid. She told hier friends to ask me to prsîy for
bier, because "I site frit she was narigbty and care-
less : but she w'isbed mucb to see me, and hear
me speak of the kind, Savioum wbo has su loved
us."-Letters of Felix Neif.

SABBATHI AMONG THE GOLD-FINDERS.
In a litIle volume, entitied Il Four Months

among the Gold-Fi nders in Alla California"l by
J. Tyrwbitt Brooks, M. D., the author, aller de-
scrîbing very graphicaliy the manner in wbich
iawless ativeniturers from ail parts of' the WTurld
were recklessly, and in matsy instances murder-
uusly, erigaged in the alîainmcnt of guld, states:

Vt/ Juinc.-Breakfatst was soon dispaîcbed,
and the q1uestion as 10 the day's operalions asked.
Don Luis was the oniy one wbo, on the score of
its being Sebth, wvuuld not go To the Diggîngs.
H1e liad no objection to amuse bimse f on Sabbath,
but he woui nt uurk. To gel over the difilsty,
we agreed to go on the priuîcipie of» every man
keeping bis own findings, our bonds of unitv as
a party tn extend merely to mutual pmotec'îion
nnd defence. Lcaving Don Luis then smoking

in the lent, we proceeded to work, and found
Tisat the grreat mnajority of the gold-finders ap-
iicaret' l enlertaîni our opinions, or at ail events
To iiitale our practice, as to iabouring on Sab-
batîh........I* womked bard, as indeed we ail
dIld. Ille wlioic morning. The toit is very severe."1

It does nlot appear tbat Dr. Brooks or bis asso-
ciates feit the slightest remorse at tbe agreement,
into ivLsicb îbey bad su sbamelessly enlered, To de-
sýecrate, for the sake of goid, tbe Sabbathb; and yet
in the brief space of three weeks the Doctor makes
the followiiug very remarkable entmy in bis jour-
nul:

Soabbath, 25h June.-We have ail of us
given over working on Sabbaths, as we have
forind the toil on six successive days quite bard
enougb .. .. ... A few of tbe miners pumstied
t heir avocations un tise Sabbatb, but the majority
cievoîed flic day To rest, smoking and sleeping iii
tise shade aiternateiy."

Thuls, even in the picking-up of gold (an occu.
paTion so exciling- that il had burst tire bands of
aluiost ail brimain compacts, people of ail condi-
ions hnving deserîed fmom their engagements to
rush To '- the Digg-ins,"), one day's rest out of
seven was practicaily fourid to he absoluteiy nec-
essary. Thl'li fact is," preaches J. T. Brooks
M.)., sis soon as lie becamne dead lired, "lthe bu:
tnit framý-e wvîll tnot stand a course of inceessant
Toil."1 One hlidiay per- week Nvas aicordingily
flot oiy agreed ont, but il was mureuver carried,
vin. con., that tlicy might just as wvel have it on
Sabbath ais on aîîy othcr day; and thus, from nu
sIInse of Religion, did ise w%ýorshtlPers Of " the
D)i,,i ns" Most pow erfully subsribe to the wjs-_
dam of thiat Coinrirandnsent wbichi bas benefi..
cently desired us to keep holy the Sabbathi.da.
Quarterly .9eview.


